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this mood. Never, in our lives to

Society j HOLDING A HUSBAND
Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations of a Wife Why Troco is the Fancy Brand
! and as he finished he deftly tossed
Ion Edith's dark hair a cunningly

is made in a brand new plant,
laboratory standards,

built

of blossoms near her before Dicky,'
who was still looking in astonish-
ment at his watch, could forestall
him. At the same instant I tucked
my hand under my husband's arm.

"Come over here quickly and help
me get my pile up," I commanded
in half-coaxin- g,

wifely fashion, but when we were
safely out of earshot of the others
I dropped the coaxing tone and
spoke as one man or one woman
to another.

"You called me to account the
other day," I began, quietly but
measuredly, "and I think I took it
good-naturedl- in fact, I don't mind
telling you that I'm quite grateful
for it. Now it's my turn, and I'm
not goinjj to mince words about it.
lx don't think you're playing fair,
either with Jim Paige or or Edith
by a performance such as you have
been giving this morning."

Dicky stared at me as if I were
some one he had never seen before.

gether, had I openly referred to any
attention he had given another
woman. And then mocking mischief
followed the astonishment in his
eyes.

blm championing the innocent
and the downtrodden, I see." he
gibed. "But don't you fret your
little head. I'll lay off the devoted
pose that is as much as I can- -
he grinned wickedly. "Have to do
something to match the deah
majahs performance, you know,
Come along, old dear, or you'll be
lat tor the wedding.

(Continued Tomorrow.) -

The provincial government of On
tario is preparing to put into opera
tfon the mother's pension law passed
by the last legislature. X

It is very rare to find an old maid
in any of the mill villages in South
Carolina, because practically all the
women in these villages marry at an
early age.

From super-fin- e butrrials,
--By A. E. Hoffman, famous butter
and milk expert
For over 30 years Mr. Hoffman has
made butter, judged butter and

taught butter-makin- g in leading
dairy schoqls.
All his skill and knowledge, backed

every possible mechanical facil-

ity, are now devoted to producing
perfected Troco.
All milk used in churning Troco
comes from selected herds. It is

twice pasteurized.
Pure, tasteless, odorless neutral fat,
expressed from the whole meat of
coconuts, is the base of Troco.

In fact, he never had seen me in just

xxxo
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hair-trigg- er temper I guessed from
the auick. furtive glance she shot Big Reduction in Price

On a Limited Quantity of

VACUUM WMs When this pure, appetizing vege-
table fat is churned with pure, pas-

teurized milk in which the most
delicate and sweetest butter flavor

livjl
a f jfl V

has been developed, the result is
perfected Troco.
The quality of Troco id standard-
ized by the method employed in the
making. It is impossible to meet

The fire of October 30
which gutted the building

' of Schmoller & Mueller
next door to our ware-
house, 1112 Douglas street,
damaged our stock with
water. The insurance com-

panies have adjusted with
us and if you need a heat-

ing plant come down and
look these goods over. We
can save you a lot in price

jand will install and guar-
antee every furnace we
sell.

competition with cut prices. You
may have to pay a few cents more

enjoy Troco.

NUT BUTTER COMPANY, Chicago
'

Distributed by ,

PAX TON & GALLAGHER CO.,
701 South 10th Street,

fashioned crown. Then he dropped
on one knee before her, looked up
audaciously at her, and seized her
hand.

"First of all thy majesty's loj'al
subjects, I salute thee!" he said,
bent his head as if to kissher hand.

The younger Paige cousins
clai'ped their hands and . laughed
meinly at "he little outburst, but l,

! watching Edith Fairfax curiously.
saw that she cliu not even smiie.
With a queer little reaction at my
heart, I realized that, though the
touch of Dicky's lips upon her hand
would be something infinitely prized
by her, yet she was Annoyed and
resentful at this public exhibition.
That she also shared Hugh Grant- -
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at nim, even as sue uuicKiy anu
ineiiiy snaicncu ncr nanu jtom
Dicky's grasp before his lips had
reached it

"Don't, be absurd, Dicky," she
said almost pettishly, then she
turned with a little air as of relief
to me.

Dicky's Mockery.
"Madge, will you take this wild

youngster of yours in handf" she
asked, prettily. "He acts as if he
were a performing bear just let loose
from a cage."

"That's what I came over for."
I replied, demurely, although in-

wardly I raged at the covert impli-
cation whether meant or not I had
no means of knowing that L was
the jailer, our marital life the cage
from which Dicky had escaped for
a little while. "Major Granfland
and I have been consulting our
watches, and beg to inform you that
if we mean to get these blossoms
home in time for Leila to be mar-
ried today it behooves as to hasten.
Of course, if you think the ceremony
can be postponed "

I stopped and looked around,
smiling a bit maliciously while the
members of the little group looked
a their own watches, caught their
respective breaths and rushed to
the wagon with the last boughs
they had been gathering. I saw
Major Grantland adroitly slip to
Edith's side, and pick up the pile

Cuticura Soap
SHAVES

Without Mug
QaafSoMhtWfawfersf)is4Ssliiliis

The dotted tine in-

dicate the figure eon- -
umr tcAea tincorsetea.

ACT QUICK this stock will not last long
vat the price we offer it. Very liberal terms if you

' wish, and every furnace absolutely guaranteed.

Vacuum Furnace Sales Co.
1112 Douglas St
(Phone D. 993.)OMAHA,
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Milk from
selected herds

Order from
your dealer
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Check That Cold
Right Away

Dr. King's New Discovery
soon breaks a cold and

checks a cough

Jtx feeling in the head and yoq have
tlie beginning of a hard cold. Getriht
after it, just as soon as the aniffiea
start, with Dr. King's New Discovery.
For fifty years a standard remedy for
colds, cougbs and grippe.

Yon will soon notice a change for
f the better. Has a convincing, healiar

taste that the kiddie like. Good for
croupy coughs. AO druggists, 60c
and $1.20 a bottle.

Farcoldsandcesgla

Dr.King'sNew Discovery
Pnt "Pep" in Tout Work
Many a man has been failure iat
business, many a woman in her home,
because constipation has clogged the
whole system, storing up poisons that
enervate and depress. Dr. King's
Pills act mildly and make bowels act
naturally. Same old price, 25 cents.

ripS
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Bee want ads are best business
getters.

reliable vegetable remedies

The Way Dicky Took Madge's
Advice.

I was fiercely resentful and hu-

miliated as I walked by 1Iuk'
Grantland's side to the tree beneath
which were grouped Dicky, Edith
Fairfax and a number of the young-
er Paige cousins.
' I have always prided "myself upon
never betraying in public by word,
look or gesture, any , jealousy of
Dicky, no matter how impressive
may be his attentions to some other
woman. Ibis errand upon which X

was bent at Hugh Grantland's re-

quest savored altogether torf much
of the

to my no-

tion. But one look at. Dr. Jim
Paige, who stood alone a short dis
tance off, pretending to be busy in

piling dogwood boughs together, but
m reality, as I quickly saw. watch- -
i., r;.... .1 l--x. i. i

k ,u t : i .,.i
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resentment in apprehension.
As we came up. Dicky hailed us.

and I thought I detected a note ot
mockery in his call.

"You're just in time," he said.
"We've decided to have a Maypole
dance right here. Of course, lit
isn't May yet, but as I understand
it, May down here js what our Au-

gust is, or something like that At
any rate, it's May weather when the
dogwood blossoms are out. accord-
ing to my reckoning, so we're going
to celebrate. Edith is going to be
jDueen of the May. Won't she
make a good one?"

A Menacing Situation.
His clever artist's hands had been

busy as "he spoke with some sprays
of the pink and white blossoms.

evening when Mr. and Mrs. Dawley
were honor guests.

Hallet Gildersleeve of La Porte,
Ind., will entertain at dinner at Ath-
letic club, Friday evening for them
and Mr. and Mrs. Hawk will give a
dinner of 10 covers at Prettiest
Mile club, Saturday evening, in their
honor. ,

Amateur Musical Club.
Mrs. Walter G. Silver will enter-

tain members of the Amateur Musi-
cal club at her home Friday after-
noon. Miss Eugenie Whitemore, a
November bride-to-b- e, and her at-

tendants will be the honor guests.

Interesting Visitor.
, Mrs. Alene Kilmer, who is visiting
at Duchesne college, is the widow
of Joyce Kilmer,, a poet of promise
who lost his life during the recent
war. She was formerly Alene Mur-

ray, daughter of Henry Mills Alden,
editor of Harper's Magazine. Mrs.
Kilmer has also become known as
a poet and among her best known
poems are "In a Hall Bedroom" and

Experience, the latter being dedi-
cated to her small daughter, De
borah. Mrs. Kilmer spoke before
the student body of 4he college and
the alumnae of the school, Thurs-
day afternoon.

Associated Charities.
At a meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the Associated Charities
it ' was definitely decided that no
benefit affair would be given for the
organization until spring.

Phi Rho Sigma.
Phi Rho Sigma of the JLTniversfty

of Nebraska College of Mediciqe will
entertain at a dance at the Iota
chapter house Saturday evening.

. Parent-Teacher- s' Association.
The Parent-Teacher- s' association

of Henry W. Yates school will pre-
sent a motion picture, "Orphan An-
nie," in the school auditorium Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock, followed by
community singing and a candy sale.

The program will be in charge of
Mrs. Ira W. Porter and Mrs. John
W. Barth will manage the candv sale.

A small admission fee will be
charged to defray expenses. ,

It is the aim of the association to
purchase a motion picture machine
tor the school.

Extension Society.
The Extension society will meet at

the home of Mrs. Martin Lohlein,
2764 Webster street, Friday at 2:30
p. m. .
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To Look Young Quickly
For Special Occasion

Bow eftea hsv yoa asscd tad puttered
with your face on the cv of tome impor-
tant social event when yoa wanted to look
yout prettiest, and trr wfcat yoa would
you just couldn't set the desired result.
Next time your face becomes uarulr. ex-

hibiting: a careworn and sage-- appearance,
and criserossed with fine lines, here's
somethinc that will ouirkly transform K
into on of youthful freshness.

Just ret an ounce of powdered saxotite
at your drufgist's, mix this with about a

an pint oi witea naxei. ana bathe your
face in the solution for two or three min
utes. Immediately after yoa feel a Tinn--
mtr up" of the skin and underlying tissue,
which naturally irons , out the little
wrinkle, worry marks and flabbiness.
The contour and general appearaare of
your face are so 'improved, you will be
glad you heard of this simple and harm-les- a

asethod.
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There Was Nothing So Good
for Congestion and Colds

as Mustard v

But the mustard-plast- er

burned and blistered while it
acted. Get the relief and help that
snnstard plasters gave, without the
plaster and without tae blister.

Musterole does it It is a dean,
whit COTtrnenfc made with oil of mus-
tard. It is scientifically prepared, so
that it works wonders, and yet does
Dot blister the tenderest skin.

Gently massage Musterole inwith the
finger-tip- s. See hew qttickly it brings re-
lief how speedily the pain disappears.

Use Musterole for sors throat, bron-chiti- s.

tonsilitis, croon, stiff neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges
boa, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
pans and aches of the back or joints,
cpraina, sore mnades, braises, dul
bbuns, frosted feet colds of the chest
ut often prevents pneumonia).
35c and 65c jars hospital size $3.00

McAllister-Coga- n.

Miss Helen Cogan of Chicago and
Cyril McAllister oi Omaha were
married Thursday , morning, 8:15
o'ctoclc at St. Cecilia' cathedral. Rev.
Father Fortune offitiating.

Mis Martha Campbell attended
the bride and Harold McAllister
served as best man.

The bride wore a suit of brown
velour trimmed in beaver fur, with
hat to match, and a corsage of roses
and lilies of the valley.

Following the ceremony a break-
fast was served at the home of the
groom's parents. Mr, and Mrs.
George L. McAllister.

Mr. McAllister and his bride left
tor a trip to Kansas City and will
le at home in Omaha at 271S South
Twentieth street after December 1.

Platt-Budlon- g.

The marriage of Miss Marv Ma-
tilda Piatt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Piatt of Montezuma, la., and
Theodore H. Budlong.' son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Budlong of Des
Moines, took place Saturday, Octo-
ber 30, at the home of the bride's
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Budlong are now at
home at the Oakland apartments in
this city. Both formerly were stu-
dents at Grinnell college, Iowa.

Tea for Mrs. Burgess.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward M. Burgess

vuu entertain at a tea at their home,
Sunday afternoon, in honor of their
son's bride. Mrs. Louis Kurgess.

Mrs. Marples a Guest.
Mrs-Georg- e Marples of Chicago,

formerly of Omafia, is visiting her
brother-here- , Bfower McCasue and
Mrr. McCague. Mrs. Marples will
be a guest of Mrs. W. H. Koenig
at luncheon Friday and Mrs. Hal-lec- k

Rose will entertain this visitor
at luncheon, Saturday. Mrs. Marples
will be here two weeks.

Informal Affair.
Miss Jcannette Johnson will en-

tertain a party at the Athletic club
Friday evening. The occasion is the
birthday of Miss Winifred Smith,
'ncluded in the party will be Wini-re- d

and Esther Smith, Erna Reed,
Virginia Pixley and Elisabeth

arker, Porter Allen, Richard MaJ--

inV George Stocking, Morton
Yakeley, Richard Smith and Fritt

koenig.
Fine Arts Reception. ',

f
IThree" hundred people attended the

,4eption tendered Wednesday even- -
at tie library building by the

we Arts' society, honoring Maurice
.lock, their new art' director. Mrs.

ard Burgess, president; Mrs.
tuis Xash, vice president, and Mrs.

M. Wilhelm, chairman of exhibits,
represented the Fine Arts society.
John Lee Webster appeared for the
Friends, of Art and Doane Powell
lor the Art gild.

An hihit of naintintrs hv Carl
R. Krafft was shown. Of Mr. Krafft,
aoung Chicago artist, Mr, Powell

. fctrim m mural riprnrafivA clsnn- -

point, fiis pictures are very beauti
ful His strong point is in his ideal-
istic landscapes. This exhibit will
be open to the public during the next
three weeks on the third floor of the
public liorary, during regular library
hours " , ,.

"Luncheon Party.
Mrs. E.. J. Doolan entertained at

luncheon at her home Wednesday, in
henor of her mother, Mrs. J. Russell
of San Meteo, Cal. Covers were
placed for 14 guests. ' x

Rrirtre Partv.
Miss Helen Walker entertained

eight guests at bridge at her home
wrsday afternoon. '

III 1 Affairs fr.r Visitors.
l! . and Mrs. Fred Dawley of
vTte, O., arrived in Umaha Monday

remain, until Thursday of next
M as guests or Mr. and Mrs. D.
Siawk. Mrs. Dawley was for-.j- y

, Jdiss Fannie Davenport,
phter1 of Colonel A. B. Daven-- i,

formerly of Omaha.
is. Hawk entertained at a bridge

( jheon at Prettiest Mile club Mon-jf- or

Mrs. Dawley. Mr. and Mrs.
. Schantr entertained at dinner
i theater party Tuesday evening

'Mr. and Mrs. Dawley. Mrs. J.
piebel entertained at a' bridge
heon at the Athletic club,
Jnesday, for the visiting matron.

nd Mrs. Bryon W. Hart en- -
(ned a bridge dinner, Thursday

tj Personal
t Mick is seriously ill.

n was born at Stewart hospi- -

esday to Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

. F. Billings of Omaha fpent the. . .i. : x v l- - -- . T J

el .McAIoin.

i 'I

daughter

-

was born Monday at

Styart hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

S.g. Gilinsky.

f?s. George Haverstick is leaving
part of November on an

exuded western trip.
teavrence D. Lee spent Wednes-

day m Omaha. He is enroute home
jrofni Canada to Ithaca, Neb.

t 9
,;,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C Johnson
amoun.ee the birth of a son on Wed-

nesday at the Stewart hospital.

lis. George Brandeis leaves Sat-iir- 4"

for New York, where she will
remn until after Thanksgiving. '

- ."s haral Uliams arrived VYec!- -
iy from, her hjme in Rockford.
jo be a guest at the Walter D.

WiliAms home.

Mrs. Fred Hadra of New York,
formerly of Omaha, will be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Heavenrich until Monday.

Lieutenant Commander D. C Pat-
terson arrived in Omaha Friday, to
spend two weeks with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Douglas
ar expected to return to Omaha Sat-

urday from their wedding trip. M.rs.
Douglas was Miss Katherine Nfcw-bran- ch

before her marriage. j

Mrs. John H. Shary, who has Jeen
visiting her mother, Mrs. Leo Gtfotte,
for several weeks, left on Thursday
for her home. "Sharyland." ill the
Rio Grand valley, near Mifsionj Tex.,.

Miss Eugenie Patterson, who went',
fcbroad to do reconstruction f vork:
with the Czecho-Slova- k mission, is I

stilt i Prague, Bohemia. She will!
rot return to theJL'mted Statcls for
M least & year. ' i

It
Three good s to
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Coconuts from
the tropics

to

TROCO

Troco Cook
Book Free
Address
Troco Company
30 N.Michigan
Avenue, Chicago 1

3

r A Million Bottles 1Makes a Million
of

Pints

MENTHO-LAXEN- E

COUGH AND COLD SYRUP

Make a pint and keep free
from colds and coughsI All druggists -

ADVERTISEMENT

"Curo Your '

Rupturo Liko i

I Gurod Mino
19

CM Sea Captain Cured His Owl
S.nntim After Doctors Said

f" "Operate or Death."

'His fcsmtdy and Book Seat Free.
Captain Colllngs sailed the seas fori

many years ; tbea ho sustained a bad
4mihlji nintiir that hmh fnrrtkA Mm tit
not only remain ashore, but kept him
bedridden for year He tried doctor
after doctor and truss after trues. No
results ! Finally, ha vas assured that
be must either submit to a dangerous
wbhorrent operatic or die. He did

,

"Fellow Mea and Women, Yen Don't Her
To Be Cot Up, and Yoa Don't Have f

10 Be aettarea at 11

Captain Colllngs made a study ot
tUmself, of hie condition and at last he
waa rewarded by the finding; of the
method that so quickly made nun a wen,
etrong, vigorous and happy man.

Anyone can use the same method!
It a simple, easy, safe and Inexpensive.
jsvery ruptured person in the world
ehouid nave the 'aptain Colllngs book.
telling all about bow he cured himself,
and how anyone may follow the same
treatment in their own home without
ny trouble. tThe book and medicine are

FREE. They will be sent Dreimtd to
any rapture sufferer who will Oil out
the below ecAipon. BM send tt right

wo y saw before you put down this
paper.

net mipTwtE moon mm
nemnr oowom.

Oapi. W, A. Catlings (InoJ
BoztUB Wstortown. N. f.
Please send no roar FREE Rupture

Bemedy and Book without any obit
avion oa my part wkelever.

tfamo .... .....
Addresw .......,.. .
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Ton may have thi
corttt in either bark-lac- e

or front-lac- e $tylt.
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. YOU GET STRONG, if you're
a tired-o-ut or
"run - down"
woman, with
Dr. Pierce's
Favorite

Prescription. For
these two things to
build up women's
strength, and for

women's ailments this is a tried
and true vegetable tonic..

The "Prescription" regulates
the natural functions, and is
perfectly harmless in any con-

dition of a woman's system. It
brings refreshing sleep, and re-

stores health and vigor.
Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's, Buffalo,

N. Y., for trial package.

FOR BURNING ECZEMA

Apply Zemo the Clean, An-tisep- tic

Liquid Easv to Use
Does Not Stain

Greasy salves and ointments snould
not be applied if eood clear skin is
wanted. any druggist for 35c. or
51.00 tor large size, get a bottle of Zemo.
When applied as directed it effectively. .ro m rjToo avaw Attm .i c.ahm l :.v.vrt kw.(.iiia, tuimy OLlJ9 Jlllllllg,ana neais SKin troubles, also sores,
burns, wounds and chafing. It pene-
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo 13
a dean, dependable and inexpensive,
antiseptic liquid. Try it, as we believe
nothing you have ever used is as effec
tive and satisfying.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland. O.

The scientific blendinsr of

For the figure ivhich
tapers below the waist

The woman whose weight is mostly carried
above the waist, has found it difficult to be correctly
fitted in a corset. Those corsets which were full
enough to be comfortable above the hips, were too
large from there down.

And for this reason, there is a special Redfern
Corset to meet her requirements! It holds the
figure in a firm, straight-lin- e contour, avoiding the
appearance of "top -- heaviness" which incorrect
corseting would increase.

The perfection of Redfern design permits even
the woman of heavier type to be fitted in a dainty,
lightweight and thoroughly comfortable corset.

Redfern Corset models include every known
type of figure.

of benefit to persons who suffer from
Nervousness Sleeplessness
Depression Loss ot AppetiteBrain Fag Digestive TreaMea

Stow Becovcry from tafloenza and Kindred Allsaenas
Ar you rati (n.or Are imiablet Are you ever srerked?Then try this approved remedy and satisfy voaself of its beneficiallo original I6-0- 1. bottles only.

A DRUG CO.
Sole Manufsetnrer. F(v g,,, Ry K,M Ckr, Ma

MERRITT DhUO STORES
No. I SU So. 16th Sir.,No. 12O01 Farasm Street

NebraskaB'f"leading TWm
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Back Lace Front Lace -- utCtf,r1UBAl6U.l!1FlUltIA AND All PAIHj
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